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In late December, 1987, and January, 1988, the RIV Polar
Duke conducted oceanographic and marine geologic investi-
gations within bays and fjords along the western side of the
Antarctic Peninsula and South Shetland Islands. These inves-
tigations were undertaken to test hypotheses related to climate
and glacial marine sedimentation (Griffith and Anderson 1989)
and to establish modern parameters for biogenic and terrigen-
ous facies changes. Initial results are presented in Domack and
Williams (1990), Domack et al. (1989), and Williams (1989).

This article presents a summary of our completed studies on
modern surface sediments and related facies.

Though climate controls the rate and mechanism by which
terrigenous sediment is supplied to the glacial marine envi-
ronment, our results demonstrate that the oceanographic and
physiographic constraints, which act to influence primary pro-
ductivity and redistribute the sediment, may be more impor-
tant to the resulting facies patterns as observed in the study
area. For example, the oceanographic regime within Admiralty
Bay (King George Island) is dominated by strong currents and
rapid exchange of waters with the Bransfield Strait (Saru-
khanyan and Tokarczyk 1988; Domack et al. 1990). Hence, both
terrigenous and biogenic constituents are effectively reworked
and/or transported out of the system by currents and estuarine
overflows. The efficiency of the latter process is aided or hin-
dered by the prevailing wind regime. Strong winds from the
west-northwest restrain down-fjord movement of the over-
flows and lead to enhanced suspended sediment concentra-
tions (Domack et al. 1989, 1990). Bottom sediments are well-
sorted silty sands and sandy silts with a dominance of vol-
caniclastic detritus. Diamictons occur within ice front aprons
and as residual (sandy) deposits in the outer bay (figure 1).
Meltwater-derived sediment is supplied to Admiralty Bay at
the rate of 200 tons per day (Pecherzewski 1980). Organic car-
bon contents are less than 0.80 percent and show little cor-
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Figure 1. Diagram illustrating physical setting and associated sediment tacies based upon studies in Admiralty Bay, King George Island.
(m denotes meters. km denotes kilometers. m a.b.s.l. denotes meters above sea level. G.M. denote glacial marine.)
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Figure 2. Diagram illustrating physical setting and associated sediment fades based upon studies of fjords along the Danco Coast and
Palmer Archipelago. (m denotes meter. km denotes kilometer.)

relation to ice front distance or texture. The carbon is dominated
by fragments of macroalgae which are in hydrodynamic equi-
librium with sand-sized particles.

Fjords along the Danco Coast and Palmer Archipelago con-
tain both terrigenous and biogenic facies (figure 2). Generally
cold summer temperatures limit surface melting and conse-
quent runoff. Terrigenous sediment is supplied to the marine
environment at or near the front of fjord-head glaciers. Ice
rafting is at a maximum near the ice front because of debris
dumping, during calving, and because icebergs can become
concentrated by winds along the ice barrier (figure 2). tern-
genous particles, as coarse as very fine-grained sand, are trans-
ported out into the fjord at deep and mid-water depths by the
horizontal movement of cold tongues away from the ice front.
Short-term sediment supply rates via this mechanism may ap-
proach 173 tons per day for a single ice front system (Domack
and Williams 1990). Sediment gravity flows are also generated
and, together with particle settling from the cold tongues,
contribute to ponding of terrigenous sediments in ice-proximal
basins. Lateral deflection of turbid plumes by coastal currents
and Coriolis forces limits terrigenous sedimentation within the
central portions of large, complex fjord systems. This results
in a sharp facies change with biosiliceous pebbly muds of the
outer bay (figure 2). These sediments reflect high productivity
in the warm waters of the outer bay and ice rafting via icebergs
and sea ice. This facies is characterized by total organic carbon
contents in excess of 1.0 percent, opaline silica greater than 10
percent, and low sand contents (generally less than 5 percent).
Sedimentation rates are relatively high, at around 0.28 to 0.48
centimeters per year. Linear fjords contain a more gradual
terrigenous/biogenic facies transition that may extend for more
than 10 kilometers (Domack et al. 1989).

The facies variations between the subpolar and polar settings
so far examined along the Antarctic Peninsula reflect, in part,
differences in corresponding climates. However, comparisons
between systems that are fundamentally similar in bay ge-

ometry and current energy but significantly different with re-
spect to climate are needed. A comparison to true polar fjords
found further south or along the eastern side of the Peninsula
may prove enlightening.
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